Thanksgiving Dinner for Students / Families at Nativity Prep – 17 November 2017
The Notre Dame Club of San Diego again this year is sponsoring Thanksgiving Dinner for the students and teachers
at Nativity Prep (see below for more details about Nativity Prep.
ABOUT THE THANKSGIVING PROJECT
As Nativity Prep celebrates its 16th Anniversary as a school, the ND Club of San Diego is celebrating its 16th
Anniversary of providing Thanksgiving meals for the students attending the school. Our first Thanksgiving Project
supported the first 19 students and families in 2001. In 2017-2018, there are 65 students enrolled in the school.
HOW TO HELP
1.

Monetary donations

2.

Purchase items

3.

Assisting with

Meals for the students, families and teachers cost approximately $2,400.
Go to our event page on the website to donate via PayPal:
(http://ndsandiego.org/calendar/nativity-prep-academy-thanksgiving-dinners/)
Deliver to Barney King’s house on or before 16 November.
• Dinner assembly
• Turkey pick-up
• Dinner delivery

ACTIVITY SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, 16 November 2017
7:00 – 8:00 pm

Assembly of dinner boxes

King Residence (Barney & Kathleen)
937 Inspiration Lane, Escondido, CA 92025
Barney cell: 619 417 5582

FRIDAY, 17 November 2017
10:30 am

12:00 pm (NOON)

Pickup turkeys

Costco
101 Town Center Pkwy (Mission Gorge Rd)
Santee, CA
Need trucks (pickup work well)

Delivery of meals to students

Nativity Prep
2755 55th St. San Diego, CA 92105
(Oak Park section of SD, on campus of Holy Spirit Church)

If you have questions or would like to purchase supplies directly, either
•
•

Reply to this email (nativityprep@ndsandiego.org)
Contact Barney King (cell: 619 417 5582; email: bk.macnas@gmail.com)

ABOUT NATIVITY PREP. (www.nativityprep.org)
Nativity Prep was founded by Notre Dame Law Grad, David Rivera, and it operates as a private, independent,
Catholic privately-funded school. Nativity Prep opened its doors to 19 students in September 2001, with the goal
of providing an all-scholarship, high school- and college-prep middle-school education to students and families
who could otherwise not afford one. Nativity Prep supports its students for success not only while at Nativity but
continues the support through high school and college with programs focused on high school admissions and
support of the students after high school graduation; both programs are staffed with full-time personnel and parttime volunteers.

